
Description: The latest cutting-edge report Global Medical Aesthetics Industry: Injectables, Energy-Based Devices, Cosmeceuticals, Cosmetic Surgery, Facial Aesthetics, Implants, Cosmetic Tourism. Market Analysis & Forecast to 2021 (Published August 2016) is a most comprehensive analysis on this vertically growing market. This detailed report provides strategic business development information and is supported by 180 tables & figures over 335 pages and is presented as follows:

The global market for the medical aesthetics industry is presented by the following categories:

- By Geography (North America, Europe, Asia/Pacific, Latin America)
- By Segment (Facial injectables, Cosmetic implants, Home-use devices, Physician-dispensed cosmeceuticals, Energy-based skin tightening devices, Skin rejuvenation devices, Body Contouring, Facial Reconstruction/Rejuvenation, Cosmetic Implants, Breast Lift, Liposuction, Abdominoplasty, Male Aesthetics)
- By Sub-Market (Injectable procedures, Facelift, Laser resurfacing/Photorejuvenation, Eyelid lift, Dermabrasion, chemical peel, Rhinoplasty, Forehead lift, Lip augmentation, Breast implants, Facial implants, Buttck, calf, pectoral implants, Skincare cosmeceuticals, Skin lightening cosmeceuticals, Eyelash cosmeceuticals, Scar removal products
- By Product Segment (Facial injectables, Botox, Dermafillers, Neuromodulators, Hyaluronic Acid, Collagen)
- By Company (e.g Allergen, Mentor, Galderma, Valeant, Merz, Syneron, Zetiq, Ulthera, Cynosure, Solta/Valeant, Alma/Fosun Pharma)
- By Market Leaders and Market Share in Cosmetic Neurotoxins, Derma Fillers, Home Use Devices, Body Shaping and Skin Tightening Devices

Business strategy information can be gleaned from the following high impact analyses:

- Geographic Share of Cosmetic Surgery Procedures (Top Eight Countries Globally)
- Popular Cosmetic Surgeries in the USA, Brazil, Japan, South Korea & Mexico
- Top Ten Cosmetic Surgical Procedures in the World, USA, UK, Germany, France, Ireland, Singapore Top Ten Non-Surgical Cosmetic Procedures in the World, USA, the UK, France, Ireland
- Top Five Cosmetic Surgery Procedures in the U.S.
- Top Five Countries for Noninvasive Cosmetic Procedures
- Top Five Noninvasive Cosmetic Procedures in the U.S.
- Price & Number of Botulinum Toxin, Hyaluronic Acid, Calcium Hydroxylapatite & Poly-L-Lactic Acid Injections, Chemical Peel, Dermabrasion, Laser Skin Resurfacing, Laser Hair Removal Procedures Worldwide & in the US, Brazil, Japan, South Korea, Mexico, Germany, France & Colombia
- Surgeon's Fee for Various Cosmetic Procedures in the U.S
- Comparison of Cosmetic Surgery Prices in Americas (USA, Brazil, Mexico, Costa Rica)
- Comparison of Cosmetic Surgery Prices in Europe (UK Vs Poland & Hungary)
- Comparison of Cosmetic Surgery Prices in Asia (India, Thailand, Malaysia)
- Detailed review of Cosmeceuticals used to date
- Increase in Sensitive Body Issue Procedures (Labiaplasty, Stretch mark removal, Wart removal, Gynecomastia)
- Increase in the number of Men undergoing surgical and non-surgical aesthetic procedures
- How medical tourism in Singapore, United Arab Emirates, India, China, Poland, Turkey, Brazil, Mexico, Costa Rica is strengthening the market
- Demand for Kybella and Fat Dissolving Technologies
- Demand for Female Genital Rejuvenation Technology
- Leading Brands of Cosmeceuticals for Hyperpigmentation, Acne, Eyelash Products, Scar Care,
- Disruptive Tech Driving the Market - Nanocosmeceuticals, Liposomes, Nanocapsules, Solid Lipid Nanoparticles (SLN), Dendrimers, Cubisomes
- Current Nanocosmeceutical Patents
- Current Clinical Trials for Aging Skin
- DNA Tests for Skincare – Personalized Dermatology
- Cosmeceuticals: Major Companies and Product Lines by Acne, Collagen Stimulation, Exfoliation, Firming, Peel, Post-Procedure, Scar Reduction, Skin Lightening, Sun Protection, Wrinkle Reduction
- Cosmetic Surgery Products and Technologies (Breast, Gluteal, Facial Implants, Fillers, Neurotoxins, Energy Based Devices)
- Dominance of Aesthetic Applications for Energy-Based Technologies

A comprehensive account of company product portfolios are provided for 105 Cosmetic Surgery and Service providers globally including:

- Allergen
- Mentor
- Galderma
- Valeant
- Merz
- Syneron
- Zeltiq
- Ulthera
- Cynosure
- Solta/Valeant
- Alma/Fosun Pharma

You will discover a wealth of strategic information throughout this report and find out -
- Who is leading the market?
- Which companies are struggling?
- What has the most attractive acquisition potential?
- What areas your business should focus on
- How to develop your business in the right direction

It is specifically written for the busy high level professional in mind - Presidents, VP’s, C-suite managers, MD, commercial director, global compensation manager and leaders of marketing, strategic planning and business development.
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10.28 DermaMed Solutions LLC
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10.34.6 Clarity MD
10.35 Erchonia Corp.
10.35.1 Verju Laser System
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10.35.3 Zerona Medical Laser
10.35.4 FX635
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10.36.1 Motiva Implant Matrix
10.37 EunSung Global Corp.
10.37.1 Microson
10.37.2 Clearlight
10.37.3 Duet RF
10.37.4 Powershape2
10.37.5 Coolshaping
10.37.6 3-MAX Plus
10.37.7 3-MAX CoolShaping
10.37.8 Wellspa
10.37.9 Comfort DUAL
10.37.10 Aurora X2
10.38 Eurosilicone S.A.S.
10.38.1 The Matrix
10.38.2 Round Collection
10.38.3 Integrated Valve Tissue Expanders
10.38.4 Body and Facial Implants
10.39 Focus Medical
10.39.1 NaturaLase 1064
10.39.2 NaturaLase QS
10.39.3 NaturaLase LP
10.39.4 NaturaLight
10.39.5 NaturaLase Er
10.39.6 NaturaLase CO2
10.40 Fotona D.D.
10.40.1 QX MAX
10.40.2 SP Line
10.40.3 XP Line
10.40.4 XS Dynamis
10.41 Galderma S.A.
10.41.1 Azzalure
10.41.2 Benzac
10.41.3 Cetaphil
10.41.4 Daylong
10.41.5 Differin
10.41.6 Emervel
10.41.7 Epiduo
10.41.8 Restylane
10.41.9 Restylane Fillers
10.41.10 Restylane Skinboosters
10.41.11 Restylane Skincare
10.42 General Project S.R.L.
10.42.1 Power Flash
10.42.2 Med Flash II
10.42.3 Med Flash II CS
10.42.4 Med Contour Dual
10.42.5 Med2 Contour Dual
10.42.6 MCI
10.42.7 GP Drain
10.42.8 Med Sculpt
10.42.9 Slim Project
10.42.10 Silk Peel
10.42.11 Face Up
10.42.12 Oxy System
10.42.13 3 Face
10.43 Groupe Sebbin SA
10.44 GS Aesthetics PLC
10.44.1 Nagor
10.45 Guangzhou Wanhe Plastic Materials Co., Ltd.
10.46 Hironic Co., Ltd.
10.46.1 Doubló-a
10.46.2 MICOOL-A
10.47 Home Skinovations Ltd.
10.47.1 Silk’n Flash&Go
10.47.2 Flash&Go Express
10.47.3 Silk’n Flash&Go Luxx
10.47.4 FaceFX
10.47.5 ReVit
10.47.6 Silk’n Silhouette
10.47.7 Silk’n Blue
10.48 Human Med AG
10.48.1 Body-jet eco
10.48.2 Body-jet evo
10.48.3 Body-jet
10.48.4 LipoCollector
10.48.5 FillerCollector
10.49 Iluminage Beauty Inc.
10.50 Invasix Ltd.
10.50.1 Factora
10.50.2 Forma
10.50.3 BodyFX
10.50.4 BodyTite
10.50.5 NeckTite and FaceTite
10.51 Ispen Biopharmaceuticals Inc.
10.51.1 Dysport
10.52 Jeisys Medical Inc.
10.52.1 LIPOcel
10.52.2 ULTRAcel
10.52.3 INTRAcel
10.52.4 IntraGen
10.52.5 TRI-BEAM Premium
10.52.6 Edge ONE
10.52.7 SmoothCool
10.53 JeNu Biosciences Inc.
10.53.1 JeNu Plus Ultrasonic Infuser
10.53.2 JeNu Microsphere Conducting Gel
10.53.3 Active-Youth Eye Treatment
10.54 Laboratoires Filorga SA
10.55 Lasering S.R.L.
10.55.1 Slim E30
10.55.2 Slim Evolution II
10.55.3 Velure S5
10.55.4 Velure S8
10.55.5 Velure S800
10.55.6 Velure S9
10.56 Laxington International LLC
10.56.1 LaserBand 82
10.56.2 Ultima 12 LaserComb
10.56.3 Prima 7 LaserComb
10.56.4 Advanced 7 LaserComb
10.56.5 Density Shampoo
10.56.6 Density Conditioner
10.56.7 Density Activator
10.56.8 Density Revitalizer
10.56.9 Minoxidil
10.57 L’Oreal International
10.58 LSO Medical Groupe
10.58.1 Lipotherme
10.58.2 Exotherme
10.58.3 Lipocontrol
10.59 Lumenis Ltd.
10.59.1 M22
10.59.2 ResurFX
10.59.3 FemTouch
10.59.4 AcuPulse
10.59.5 UltraPulse Laser
10.59.6 LightSheer DESIRE
10.59.7 LightSheer DUET
10.59.8 LightSheer INFINITY
10.60 Lumiere Medical
10.60.1 Apollo – Tripolar RF
10.60.2 VoluDerm Tripolar
10.60.3 LumiCam
10.60.4 geneO+
10.61 Lutronic Corp.
10.61.1 AccuSculpt II
10.61.2 Action II
10.61.3 Advantage Power+
10.61.4 Clarity
10.61.5 eCO2
10.61.6 enCurve
10.61.7 Healite Series
10.61.8 Infini
10.61.9 LASE MD
10.61.10 Mosaic HP
10.61.11 PICO+ 4
10.61.12 Spectra XT
10.61.13 Spectra
10.61.14 Solari
10.62 Medy-Tox Inc.
10.62.1 Botulinum Toxin
10.62.2 Hyaluronic Acid Fillers
10.63 Medixysteme
10.63.1 Ultracontour
10.64 Mentor Worldwide LLC
10.64.1 Breast Products
10.64.1.1 MemoryShape Breast Implants
10.64.1.2 MemoryGel Breast Implants
10.64.1.3 Saline Breast Implants
10.64.1.4 SPECTRUM Adjustable Saline Implants
10.64.2 Contour Profile Tissue Expanders
10.64.3 Body Contouring Products
10.64.3.1 Lysonix 3000
10.64.3.2 Psi-TEC III Aspiration System
10.64.4 Infiltration System
10.64.5 Scar Therapy Products
10.64.5.1 Safeguard MD Physician Formula
10.64.5.2 Scarlight MD
10.64.6 Face Products
10.64.6.1 PDS Flexible Plate
10.64.7 Prevelle Silk Dermal Filler
10.65 Merz Aesthetics Inc.
10.65.1 Xeomin (incobotulinumtoxin-A)
10.65.2 Radiesse
10.65.3 Belotero Range
10.65.4 Asclera
10.65.5 Ultherapy
10.65.6 Cellfina
10.65.7 Neocutis
10.65.8 Mederma
10.65.9 Aqua Glycolic
10.66 Myoscience Inc.
10.66.1 IOVERA
10.67 Nagor Ltd.
10.67.1 Breast Implant Products
10.67.1.1 CoGel
10.67.1.2 Impleo
10.67.1.3 GFX
10.67.1.4 RGI
10.67.1.5 Saline-Fill
10.67.2 Tissue Expanders
10.67.2.1 Two-Stage Tissue Expanders with Integrated Valve
10.67.2.2 Remote Valve Tissue Expanders
10.68 Novoxel Ltd.
10.68.1 Tixel
10.69 Obagi Medical Products Inc.
10.69.1 Transformation Systems
10.69.1.1 New-Derm System
10.69.1.2 Obagi 360 System
10.69.1.3 CLENZIderm MD System
10.69.1.4 Gentle Rejuvenation System
10.69.1.5 Obagi-C Rx System
10.69.2 Targeted Solutions
10.69.2.1 ELASTIderm Decolletage System
10.69.2.2 ELASTIderm Eye Products
10.69.3 Professional-C Products
10.69.3.1 Renova
10.69.3.2 Retinol
10.69.3.3 Tretinoin
10.69.4 Essential Products
10.69.4.1 Hydrate Facial Moisturizers
10.69.4.2 Sunshield Matte Broad Spectrum SPF 50
10.69.4.3 Regenica Facial Rejuvenation Complex
10.70 Pantec Biosolutions AG
10.70.1 P.L.E.A.S.E. Professional
10.71 PCA Skin
10.72 PhotoMedex Inc.
10.72.1 Neova
10.72.2 Tricomin
10.72.3 IAMIN
10.73 Phytoceuticals Inc.
10.73.1 Superheal O-Live
10.73.2 Moisturize
10.73.3 RX
10.73.4 Prevent
10.73.5 Protect
10.74 Polytex Health & Aesthetics GmbH
10.74.1 Breast Implants
10.74.2 Body Contouring Implants
10.74.3 Gluteus Implants
10.74.4 Calf Implants
10.74.5 Pectoralis Implants
10.74.6 Testicular Implants
10.74.7 Facial Implants
10.74.8 Skin Expanders
10.75 Pollogen Ltd.
10.75.1 Pollogen DIVINE
10.75.2 Pollogen LEGEND
10.75.3 Pollogen LEGEND+
10.75.4 geneO+
10.75.5 Maximus
10.75.6 Apollo
10.75.7 Surgen
10.75.8 Regen XL
10.76 Prollemin Medical Technologies Inc.
10.76.1 Revenasse Family of Dermal Fillers
10.76.2 Alyria Skin Optimizing System
10.76.3 Phiderma Skincare Biorevitalization
10.77 Protocadmus Technologies Spain S.L.
10.77.1 ProFrax-C2
10.77.2 Legato QZ
10.77.3 ProLipoCav
10.78 Quanta System S.P.A.
10.78.1 Light and Ultrawave Series
10.78.2 Q-PLUS Series
10.78.3 YouLaser CO2
10.79 Radiant Inc.
10.79.1 Mistral
10.79.2 Kona
10.79.3 Spatouch Elite
10.79.4 FDS Plus
10.80 Restoration Robotics Inc.
10.80.1 Artas Robotic System
10.81 Rhonda Allison Clinical Enterprises
10.81.1 Body Care – Nude Therapies
10.81.1.1 Bamboo Scrub
10.81.1.2 Ultra Exfole
10.81.1.3 Peel Cream
10.81.1.4 Energizing Peptide Spritz
10.81.1.5 Bioreform 28
10.81.1.6 Nature Balm
10.81.1.7 Phyto-Endomorphin Hand Cream
10.81.1.8 Beauty Mud Mask
10.81.1.9 Body Acid Peel
10.81.1.10 Body Reform Home System
10.81.2 Eye Care
10.81.2.1 Make-Up Remover
10.81.2.2 Eye Lift
10.81.2.3 Peptide-3-N-1 Eye Cream
10.81.2.4 Eye Revitalizer
10.81.2.5 Eye and Lip Renew Serum
10.81.2.6 Moisture Eye Treatment
10.81.2.7 Eye Firm (Wrinkle Diminisher)
10.81.3 Cleansers
10.81.3.1 Milk Plus
10.81.3.2 Citrus Gel Cleanser
10.81.3.3 Skin Brightening Cleanser
10.81.3.4 Pumpkin Cleanser
10.81.3.5 New Surfactant in Pumpkin Cleanser
10.81.3.6 Beta Green Tea Cleanser
10.81.3.7 Glycolic Herbal Wash
10.81.3.8 Blue Agave (Energizing Cleanser)
10.81.3.9 Zero Cleanse
10.81.3.10 Ctrl Halt Del
10.81.4 Other Products
10.82 Sciton Inc.
10.82.1 CelluSmooth
10.82.2 ClearScan ALX
10.82.3 ClearScan YAG
10.82.4 Contour TRL
10.82.5 diVa
10.82.6 Forever Bare BBL
10.82.7 Forever Young BBL
10.82.8 Halo
10.82.9 NanoLaserPeel
10.82.10 ProFractional
10.82.11 ProLipo PLUS
10.82.12 Pro-V
10.82.13 SkinTyte II
10.82.14 ThermaScan
10.83 Scientra Inc.
10.83.1 Breast Implants
10.83.2 Tissue Expanders
10.83.3 Body Contouring Implants
10.83.4 Facial Implants
10.84 SharpLight Technologies Ltd.
10.84.1 OmniMax
10.84.2 ForMax Plus
10.84.3 ForMax
10.85 Skinceuticals Inc.
10.85.1 Antioxidants
10.85.2 Corrective Creams
10.85.3 Exfoliants
10.85.4 Masques
10.85.5 Toners
10.85.6 Skin Systems
10.85.7 Sunscreens
10.85.8 Corrective Serums
10.85.9 Eye and Lip Care
10.85.10 Cleansers
10.85.11 Moisturizers
10.86 SkinTech
10.86.1 Chemical Peels
10.86.2 Daily Skin Care Products
10.87 Solta Medical Inc.
10.87.1 Isolaz
10.87.2 Thermage
10.87.3 Liposonix
10.87.4 VASERlipo
10.87.5 Fraxel
10.87.6 Clear + Brilliant
10.88 Spectrum Brands Inc. (Remington)
10.88.1 Aesthetic Products
10.88.1.1 iLIGHT Pro IPL Hair Removal System
10.88.1.2 iLIGHT Pro Plus IPL Hair Removal System
10.88.1.3 iLIGHT Pro Premier Hair Removal System
10.88.1.4 iLIGHT Pro Plus Quartz IPL Hair Removal System
10.89 Suneva Medical Inc.
10.89.1 Bellafill
10.89.2 Regenica
10.89.3 Refissa
10.90 Super Grow Lasers Inc.
10.90.1 Super Grow 90 Laser Helmet
10.90.2 Super Grow 50
10.90.3 Super Grow Dome 60
10.91 Surgiform Technology Ltd.
10.91.1 PureForm ePTFE Facial Implants
10.91.2 SFAM ePTFE Sheets and Curvable Blocks
10.91.3 Silicone Implants
10.92 Surgisil LLC
10.92.1 Perma Facial Implant
10.93 Sybaritic Inc.
10.93.1 Trio iShape
10.93.2 Nanno Elite 300
10.93.3 NannoLight MP50
10.93.4 Nanno iPRO
10.93.5 TriMatrixx
10.93.6 Mitate C3 CO2 Gel Mask
10.93.7 Oxygen Botanicals
10.93.8 SlimLine Body Essentials
10.93.9 Gem Botanica
10.94 Syneron Medical Ltd.
10.94.1 eLase
10.94.2 eLaser
10.94.3 eLight
10.94.4 VelaShape III
10.94.5 UltraShape
10.94.6 PicoWay
10.94.7 Vbeam Perfecta
10.94.8 Elos Plus
10.94.9 eTwo
10.94.10 eMax
10.94.11 eStyle
10.94.12 CO2 RE
10.94.13 ePrime
10.94.14 VelaSmooth Pro
11. Medical Aesthetic Market: Industry Participants and their Participating Market Segments

APPENDIX
Appendix 1: Facial Aesthetic Conference and Exhibition (FACE), 2016
App. 1.1: Polycaprolactone Stimulatory Injectable
App. 1.2: Agarose Fillers
App. 1.3: Mesotherapy
App. 1.4: RPC Pure-Collagen
App. 1.5: Teosyal RHA 1
App. 1.6: Meristematic Cells for Skin Rejuvenation
App. 1.7: IntraLyse
App. 1.8: Scap Tattooing
App. 1.9: Aesthetic Treatments for Sexual Function
App. 1.10: ThermiVa for Vaginal Rejuvenation
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